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THE SUPREME POWER

The remarks of Speaker Beckley

the other day in relation to the
Harris revolution aoent the Board
of Health when he said that vhile
the Legislature is in BeasioD it iB the
supreme power iu the land are re-

marks

¬

timely delivered well taken
properly put and directly aimed

We are heartily in accord and per-

fectly
¬

agree with the sentiments and
truths therein and thereby ex-

pressed
¬

Njqo can nor dare Biy that the
legislative power is subservient to
tho Executive and Judicial powers

nl three being distiuot aod separate
but uuder one Yot the legiolative
is the all powerfu tbo other two
being creatures of it to execute and
ilierpret all laws nude or the gov¬

ernment of the govt rned Therefore
all oil rials nppoinleJ undr the
other two branches are amenable to
its aubority It prejeiibes laws for
its own control and government it
being its own jude and the others
dare not interfere with its rights
privileges and prerogatives

While it last it is supreme All
officen executive and judicial are
subject to its orders and mas
therefore obey its anuditei ediots
or deorees When any of them are
ordered to appear they must obey
of course there is a certain limit
ation It the Legislature or either
branchcoDstiluting it uan rrquoBt
any one to appear before the bsr of
eitborand if need bn issue aubpoeuaa
for the attendance of any person
Biside being supreme it is also aug
uH and honorable and charitable
It can also be stern and severe and
if need be mandatory conciliatory
aid just but uot revolutionary nor

unjust

It is not the servant of oQioo bold-

er
¬

although the creature of the
people by consenting to ba lawfully
froverned and the laws it enacts
observes ofHoials under it and to its
wishes and desires No olliuiol

whether appointed by tbeEreoutive
or uot dare disregard its orders
and maudates It has a limited lib

t

eity within certain customary and
approved bounds To attempt to
evade its decrees and decisions Is to

ignoro and humiliato its honor and
authority

As tho Legislature euaols al laws

all are subserviont from those in

high authority executing them to
ktho lowliest oilizen When a oertaiu
set of executive officials seek to
evade its ordorr it is ouly retarding
tho prosooution of its duties to ob ¬

struct progress to subvort investi ¬

gation to destroy publioity and to

impede the consideration of any

subject matter or thing that may

appear or come before it in the
regular order of business The ex-

ecution
¬

of tho orders of either
branch ot it are carried out by com-

mittees

¬

or by their respective
and none dare den

refuse or say them nay This much

we say for ihe supreme power in

the land today

PAY THE OFFICE

We have recently shown a very

good reason why the honor position
of Preiident of the Board of Health
should fall to the lot of a layman ind
that layman whoever he may be

but a man of business should be

paid and that well The position
ii even more onerous and exacting
with great responsibilities attached
than that of any other Government-

al

¬

bureau for instance Public In ¬

struction Agriculture and Forestry
etc We have always believed now
believe will and shall always believe

that it should be a paid office and
we offer the suggestion to the pre-

sent
¬

Legislature to make it bo But
a man to hold it must devote his
entire tim to it

The House ran up against a
snag the other day It first de

cided to hold an open meeting this
evening in Committee of the Whole
to hold an iu vestige iou courted by
the Board of Health through its
President Since its previous de-

cision

¬

it again decided to refer tho
whole matter of the investigation
courted to the committee on Public
Health and Education the main
reason given was became practicing
physicians composed the msjjrity
of the B mnl aucl they could not
very well attend on account of the
prevalent sickness amongst many
of their respective clientele and that
they were liable to be called out at
any time during the night We
yesterdiy xpojed this excuse sa
fallacious and utterly unfounded
President Cooper was present at the
Opera House all the evening say
for over two hours at the least
yet he found time to satisfy bis own
personal curiosity and gratification
at a publio exhibition for pay of
certain wondeiful and hidden
power which a man has been gifted
with but could not malio time to
appear before tho whole House to
be crisE oroesed with all Boris of
questions relating to the working
of the Board of whioh he is its
recognized chief This is evasion
pure and Biinple

Now in support of favoring a lay
man for the position to bo well paid
by the people no suoh evasive tac-

tics
¬

will nor could be played A

paid man js a servant of the people
and when an investigation is court
ed and granted ho cannot very well
shirk it as in this case by being a
professional man Of course as for
ourselves no lame excuse of such a
usturo as has been offered the

ir- - --5feHSSKST8raK

House should have been at all on- - Houso crew than his brother of tho
tortaiuod yot the House saw fit to cloth Iibb Up above In tho Senate nook
lend itself to such a oourse making Yot Its mighty dear to pay for tho
itBelf appear silly and foolish more saving of those particular souls
like kids who do not know their
own minds We aro very sorry that Dills Introduced by Republican
such a course was ever adopted and members of tho Houso In the last Leg
to retraot from it now would appear lslaturc did not receive as scant cour--

more silly and foolish than it at tesy from Home Rulers as the Homo
present appears

Professionalism the medical tncn introducedsInglo mcasuro was
breed and stripe is narrow circum ¬

scribed and bigoted No doctor
should be at the head of such an
important office but a business man

who can give and deaote his whole

time and not merely a fractional
part to it As the position now at
it is only one of honor should bo knied in course of legislative
made one of emolument in the fu-

ture

¬

and let us discontinue from
being run by professionals who can-

not

¬

find time to attend an evening
investigation they very much court-

ed

¬

We now see that the attempt
wos only that of a bluff which
seems to have worked fairly well

although they have not altogether
succeeded in their evasive tactics

Our ruggoBtion is now up to the
legislators to consider and weigh

well before arriving at conclusions
The proposition is a fair and
just one to be reasoned with in an

impartial and equitable manner
Sidetrack a dootor for a layman
who shall ba well paid then he dare
not evade when desired Thats
better than to hve the Board run
by an Exeoutive officer and a Sec ¬

retary

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tha twelve days Inaction of the

Legislature was the plaint of tho Ad-

vertiser

¬

yesterday morning We think

tho plaint well taken But It Is a Re-

publican

¬

Legislature

It seems from a special committee

report of the House that Dr Pratt Ex-

ecutive Officer and C Charlock Secre

of these immediately

bolng onenlng
House

Hawallajl
of Bhoud
today by Representative Aylett In

to shut off debate on laza-

retto

¬

joint resolution of the Senate It
a subject of vast Importance to tho

people and should be well and

venttlated many others of both par-

ties

¬

would havo diked to have spoken

Independent would suggest to

legislators that before the introduction

of bills mpmbers should them

translated beforehand By dplrifJ

and introducing the original and trans
jatlon together they would help in

work of printing and

would materially assist Printing

Committee

Many lncompotente and JpespQPfi

aro getting legislative transla-

tions

¬

from tho English into the Ha ¬

waiian language but tho tables

around nono of them could a stroke

A certain Republican lawyers office Is

most of cream in this parti-

cular-line of work as there not

In the practlco of tho profes-

sion

¬

these hard times

Representative Kanlhps romarjes

Inst Saturday anont of the

Houso think were weJ a

Hon In that the reverend gentlomau

had double the to save iu

Jl3gsS

Rule County Dill received from the Re

publicans during this session Not a
of

tabled on first reading every hill tak
ing the usual course of being translat-

ed

¬

and printed with a few exceptions

which were passed without going

through such formalities The Adver-

tiser

¬

ought to hotter than to

deny this Republican measures were
it the usual

order

procedure whether on second or third
readings the samo aB other
measure

Representative Knudscns proposed

act to aid diversified Industries Is a

measure that should bo urged and as

Blstcd But wo aro opposed to the ten

years exemption from as that
a hindrance affecting the revenue

That would be too much and too long

Wo think five years plenty of time for

nn Industry to place Itself on Its feet

and be practically either productive of

good paying Interest to tho Investors
uutlay and labor or he with the major ¬

ity of has heens Five years exemp-

tion

¬

from taxation Is the aid sought

by Representative Damlens bill to en-

courage

¬

cultivation of taro and

although taro Is a well established

staple of this country It today needs

assistance to eradicate the unknown

blight which is destroying large crops

The blame for the slowness In hav ¬

ing the Governors message containing

the next biennial period estimates

which is practically the Appropriation

Bill printed should not be put upon

tho Legislature as the Advertiser tried

to make out yesterday but the samo

must placed with the Executive

During the former monarchical days

days despised by some but yet re ¬

vered by many tho speech from the
rary each In themselves are the whole Thron was aiwaya prepared and
Board Health They are then jrmted iu artvance and

ofllcers collectively the whole after read at tho cere
cheese Sic cm monies of the Lecislature conies were

distributed tho In both
Wo very much deprecate the moving Ue and nngllsh languases

as was doneprevious question We thJnk the Bamo hQ

the

is
aired

The

have

so

tho
tho

lbles

change

do

getting the
Is

enough

during

the pay

Chaplain wo

souls tbo

Jtnow

any

taxation

Is

the

be

tvi

among people

followed out now Tho Appropriation
Bill was then invariably ready the day

after the opening and members sup ¬

plied with copies Why cannot tho
Bamo course bo now followed Had
these items been attended to Jn ad-

vance

¬

there would have been no cause
to hinder the expediting of business as
other matters would havo followed in
their order In duo course

WANTED
By the House ov Repre ¬

sentatives
Tf n Copies each of the Civil

and l iiil Laws English Ver¬

sion ag eompied in 1857 by
S M Ballon

By Order of the
Hou6e of Representatives

S MlflllEULA
2Ui n Clerk

NOTICE

Dr George Heibert has
changed hid RESIDENCE from
Alake i Street to Keeaumolui
opposite the ojd Baseball
gronnds

Telephone Bine 2UlJ
No change in ofllco Tele ¬

phone Main 333 c

iTimtirainq
y

Tho final Brick

Climbing upward hand ovor
hand and through the space of
one hundred rounds of shaky lad ¬

ders leaving the disputed nine
inchos beneath thorn a party of
gentlemen mounted to the apex of
the Kapiolani Memorial Building at
130 oclock this p in and gathered
on tho roof of the buildng with
the flag of Erin floating oer them
and saw Prince Cupid with the aid
of a silvery shining trowel appropri-
ately

¬

marked lay in its little bod of
mortar tho last briolt in tho con ¬

struction of the iu momorinm build
ing The manual part of the exer¬

cises being ended a brief season of
flow of soul waaindulged in by

those present General efficiency
Tom Lucas the contractor voiced
The Harp that once thro Taras

halls Prince Cupid stated that bo
had a mind of his own uot to say
anything although tho Marconi
Tyndall had attempted to take it
away from him the previous even-
ing

¬

John Wise looked owlish Mor-
ris

¬

Keohukalolo figured the disUnro
travelled Edmund Hart made ac ¬

knowledgment of being there and
Representatives Vida and Carlos
Long joined in a duet We are the
people Col Mazuma had made
a futile attempt to be with the
party hut got left on a lower but
ihat is another story All returned
safely to earth again pleased with
having ventured and not having
oeing lost

Dr George Cooper oivos notice of
change in residence telephone
number No change in office

The prospects for an excellent ex-

hibition
¬

of tbemanly artbi t T een two
straight professionals Jack Weday
andLon Agneware now nearing fav
orable conclusion If the event does
eome off it will be a dead sure pro-
position

¬

that they both go in to
have thebest mau win

Hawaiian Opara Eoase

THURSDAY Max- - B

DR IcIVOR TYNDALIi
The Marconi of the Mind

In Demonstrations of Psychic Phenomena
A night of MirtbT ravel and Mystery

Seats on Sale at Wall Nichols
Prices 150 175 50o

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting un their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

frep to every part of the oity
Full oaBes 100 pounds will be de ¬

livered at 125
For all empty b xes returned In

good clean condition 10 and 20cents will be paid
Every Family in tbo Wanda

Bhould have a ease of Soap at thisprice The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
H is cheaper than buying by thebor

Order from tho Agents

M W McCLmey Sons

Queon Strool
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